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t. Papers in connection with the caim of the Kingstou and Montreal Forwarding Company for
damages by sinking of the barge "Williams,? near the entrance of the Lachine Canal.
Presented to the House of Commons, 22nd June, 1887, hy Hon. J. H. Pope............No, printed.

G. Return to an Order of the Ho1se of commons, datéd 6th June, 1887, for copies of all correspond-
ence, teleg.rams, &c., betweea the Customs Department and the Collector of Customs for the
port of Gaspé, respecting th seizure and forfeiture of the schooner " Ste. Anne> "an.d eight
barrels of spirits confiscated for infra tion of the Revenue laws of the Dominion, together with
copies ofaccounts paid for wages aad other exipenses of the said schooner, and an acount of
the proceeds of the sale of the said spirits, made on the 6th July, 1885. Presented to the.House
of Commons, 22nd June, 1887.--- r. Luielier ( :lon sre ey).......................... Nopnte

87. Return to an Order of the Hoase of Commons, dated -27th April, 1887, for a Return of corres-
pondence between the Department ot Railways and the Chamber of Commerce, Halifax, respect-
ing the right of the Windsor and Annapolis Railway Company, under their agreement with the
Government dated September, 1872, to use of Intercolonial Railway extension into the city ot
Halifax. Presented to the House of Commons, 23rd June, 1887.--Kr, Jones............ Not printed.

s-. Report of the Hon. Mr. Fabre, A gent at Paris, on Commercial Relations with France. Presented
to the House of Commons, 23rd June, 1887, by Hou. J. A. Chaplean-

Prnwedfor both Distribution and Sessionl Paper s.

89. Return to an Address of the Senate to His Excellency the Governor General, dated the 16th
June, 1887, for copy of the returns made to the Commissioner of Inland Revenue by the severai
parties licensed to sell alcoholie liquor in the united counties of Leeds and Grenville since tie
adoption of the "Canada T mpurtncf Act" in the said counties, giving the names of the
parties authorizing the sale, tae quanties in each case, and the names of the parties purchasing.
Presented to the Senate, 23rd June, 1887.-on. Mr. Sullira ,................................ No, printe d.


